DRM’s Message
The area served by Sambalpur Division is endowed with natural resources and has a
good potential for economic growth. “Indian Railways” – The lifeline of this nation, through
Sambalpur Division, is playing a vital role in the socio-economic development of the region.
Sambalpur Division covers 9 districts of Odisha and 2 districts of Chhatisgarh.
The Division achieved freight loading of 9.538 MT during the fiscal year 2019-20 up to
January-2020 which is 25.35% higher than 2018-19.135.06 Freight trains were interchanged per
day with adjacent divisions during this period which is 9.80% higher than the previous year.
Loading of rakes per day has risen by 13.21% over 2018-19.
Sambalpur Division is also committed to give 100% satisfaction to the rail users. Free
Wi-Fi service has been provided at 58 stations in Sambalpur Division. Passenger Reservation
System (PRS) has been installed at 48 stations including 06 postal and 05 Non-Rail Head PRS
over Sambalpur Division. Automatic Ticket Vending Machines have been provided at 14
stations (24 Nos.) and Station Ticket Booking Agents are working at 32 stations over Sambalpur
Division.
Sambalpur Division is having 753.065 Route KM and 1173.840 Track KM. Double lines
between Khaliapali-Loisingha, Lakhna-Nawapara and Nawapara-Khariar Road have been
commissioned. 12 Nos. Limited Height Subways (LHS) have been constructed and 07 Nos. of
additional Foot Over Bridges have been constructed at Khaliapali, Nawapara, Kantabanji,
Junagarh Road, Jujomura, Turekela and Harishankar Road stations up to January’2020 during
2019-20.
OBHS facilities have been provided in 6 pairs of trains and approximately 140 coaches
are being cleaned under "Clean Train Station" every day. Under Swachh Bharat
Mission,
Sambalpur station has been declared as the Plastic free station on 28.08.2019.
Complaints/Suggestions if any can be communicated to the Additional Divisional
Railway Manager, Shri L.V.S.S. Patrudu, at the email id of “adrm_sbp@sbp.railnet.gov.in”or
Telephone No. 0663-2405312.
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